
Dear Parents,


Below are instructions to help you navigate the Canvas digital learning platform.  
As a middle school student,  your child will be using this program, in many 
cases, on a daily basis while at school.  Setting yourself up as an “observer” of 
your child’s account allows you access to the information he/she needs to 
complete assignments as well as deadlines and other important information.  It 
is strongly suggested that you complete this process as it will help bridge the 
gap between school and home in order to help your child succeed.


1. On a computer or laptop go to:       http://ridleysd.instructure.com 

    (the page will look like this) 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	      2. Choose Parent of 
         a Canvas User?  

Click Here for an 
Account 

3.  Complete all information on this page and click 	                (next tot the curved arrow)

	 	 	 	    Start Participating at bottom


	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 4.  At this point, you will need your child	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	      to log into his/her own Canvas account

             to get the student pairing code.  Do  
               this from any device or open a new tab 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	      on the computer/laptop on which you 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	      are working (your kids will know how to 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	      do this if you don’t!)


    A.  Student gets on Canvas and clicks his/her account icon here


   


	 	 	 	   B.  Student then selects “Settings” here


http://ridleysd.instructure.com


 C.  In the next window, your child should select  

	      which will generate a code that can be used for 24 hours.    


5.  Now back to the screen for the parent…type in the pairing code      

     and click on 


	 **add any of your other children by clicking 


6.  Check you email for a confirmation message and click the link within it.


7.  A few more quick steps…you’re almost there!  Go back in Canvas and add   

     your same email address into the newly created Canvas account like this: 

  

      A.  Click account icon 


      B.  Click Settings 


      C.  Click + email address 

 


8  Finally, parents, you will want to set notifications so as to receive an email	    

    when teachers add anything to the Announcements section.  Here’s how:

      A.  Click account icon 


      B.  Click Notifications 


      C.  Click  Announcements 

      D.  Add checkmark for 

           “notify me right away” 




  ***Note:  To see you child’s grades, you must use the PowerSchool Parent Portal through Ridley SD website. 


You’re all set now!  Since you are now a pro, feel free to install the Canvas 
Parent App on your cell phone!  

	 	 1. Purchase it for free from the App Store

	 	 2.  Once installed, open the app and select Find My School (type in Ridley School District)	
	 	 3.  Fill in Parent User Name & Password 

	 	 ***4.  To see Announcements on the Parent app,  select the Alerts button    




